
FRIDAY, ...APRIL 23. 1870.

POSTPONEMENT.
The Sale of the

ISIGTII TRACT!
Has been Postponed until

Tuesday A Wednesday,

May -4tit mitl f»tli,

When will be offered

MAGNIFICENT
CITY PROPERTY

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

?TO?

OBTAIN HOMES ON EASY TERMS

99 Building Lots,

58x150 FEET,

THESE LOTS \RE SITUATED ON THE
West side or Flgueroa street, trom Third

to Sixth street.

NONE of these lots are over FIVE HUN-
DRED FEET lrom the terminus of the Spring
and Sixth Street Ueilroad, and command a
MAGNIFICENT VIEW of the valley and
ocean.

Aiiogeiberths afford the MOST CHARM-
ING RESIDENCE SITES in the city yet of-
fered for sale.

WATER can lie furnished IN PIPES under
a pressure of over lou feet from my reservoir
on Ihe hills.

TERMS:
On all amounts under J5OO, oiu-half cash,

and on.-half In six months.

Allamounts above $5"0, one-third cash, one
third in six mouths, one-third in one year,
with 1 per cent Interest per month or 1 percent
per month premium ullwwed on all sums paid
in advance.

Five per cent to Is; paid at time of sale or
lot willbe immediately resold.

Anyone may buy at his own valuation, as
no limit will be placed on the price of lots.

These lois may be reached by way of Tem-
ple street to Hope, Hope to Third, and Third
to Figueroa street, with an easy grade till the
way.

A MAP OF THE TRACT may be seen at
my office on SPUING STREET, or at JONES
A NOYES' AUCTION HOUSE.

The sale will take place on the premises.
Carriages on the day of sale will be on hand
at my office to convey purchasers and visitors
to the groung.

P. BEAUDRY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
rpilE LOS ANGELES CITY AND COUNTY
A. Printing and Publishing Compuny.?

Lsear ton of principal place of business, Los
Angeles, Cos Angeles county, Stale ofCalifor-
nia. \u25a0

There are delinquent upon the following de-
scribed stock on account ofassessment levied
on the 17tii day of March, 1875, the several
amounts set opposite the names of the respect"
Ive shareholders, as follows:

.Vo. of No. of
Namml CertifletUc. Sfuires. Amt.

Prudent Beaudry 5 5 $125
Thos A. Onroy 7 3 W
N. S. Montague » 1 36
G. D. Com,dou 14 1 25
A. C. Chauvln 24 1 I
It. Nnd. au 29 1 5
T. W. Temple 30 2 10
Rodney Montague 33 25
J.G- Denmnn 35 1 5
H. s. Led van! 40 1 5
H. K. W. "Bent 45 1 25
P. Beaudry 77 1 28

And In accordance with law and an order of
the Board ofDirectors, made on ihe 17th day
of March, 1875, so many shares of each parcel
ofsuch slock as may unnecessary will be sold
at public auction at the office of the Los An-
geles Hkkai.d, Lm Angeles, California, on
Tuesday, the 27thday of Apr 1 inst., between
the hours of IIo'clock A. a. und 12 o'clock
noon of that day, to pay tbe delinquent as-
sessments thereon, together with costs of ad-
vertising and expens s ofthe sale.

J. M. BASSETT, Secretary.
By W. A. Si'.\i.itisc. Acting Secretary.
office ? Sunn,' sti,«t. onuoslto Court. Los

Angeles, C.I. ap!B lOt

HOTELS.

BACKMAN HOUSE.
Noh. :t6. :<H oud 40 Slnfii street,

Los Ancki.ks, cal.

rpms NEW AND ELEGANT HOTELJustX ItniStied and thrown open to the public, Is
furnisned ibrouifhoui with

New Furniture, Carpets and Bedding.
Rooms large, well lighted and ventilated

and supplied with water, gas and tire.

VHtC TABLE

Is supplied with the best the market affords
ntf I no Chines.-cooks employed.
K.,r Kami lies, its nrc«miaoilßtlous are

v iiMiirpassed.

For Business Men
Ami visitors, its conveniences u'e unequalled
be iv- centrally located, having a telegraph
olfiivattached, and street cars passing every
ten minutes.

There is no Bar or Saloon
Ot any kind on the premises, It being the In-
tention of the proprietors to make it a quiet
and favorite resort for families.

Boarit by the Day, Week, or Month

For persons not requiring rooms.
MR. &MRS. BACKMAN,

febltr Proprietors.

CAPE HOUSE.
?>

NEW HIGH STREET.

THIS HOUSE H JUST FINISHED, AND
Its rooms are large, sunny, and elegantly

furnished. No house In the city Is better lo-
cated, .ml its rooms are arranged to be used
single or In suites. The

CARPETS ARE ALL BRUSSELS,
A N DTlliFURNITURE

First-Class Black Walnut.
The proprietor assures all that they cannot

ti d a more respectable location or better ac-
commodation* in the city.

WM. CAPE, Proprietor.
mr9

E* () ARB
WITH ROOMS AND DAY BOARD

at .1. 14 Wright's, seer ml house In
Brooks' new row, on Main street, between
Second and Third. ap3 lm

SHEEP. WASH TOBACCO.
ASHTON.

621 Sansome St., San Francisco.
QjYOrt JO (Njpt",M,

VETERWAfir SURGEON.

OS( 'AR -C. HA IJIY, V. 8., TREATS ALL
diseases of the horse. Can be found

al coiner Fourth and Fort streets. Ix>s Ange-
les, Cal. au2tf-2 I

Schneider's Horse Trade.

Schneider concluded to go to the
mines the other day, and some oue
told him that he should huy a horse.
It struck him just then that he had
heard a man want to sell one, down
town, so he went to nee that man.
The man laid his hand affectionately
on Schneider's back, and recom-
mended the horse. He said the horse
was kind and gentle, aud would not
balk; he then invited Schneider to
examine the horse's legs, feel of his
muscles and chin him, all of which
had Us due effect on Schneider, who
didn'tJctiotv much about a horse. He
looked, however, Into the horse's
mouth, and remarked that his teeth
were pretty long; and the man said it
would take a long time to wear them
down. This settled the matter with
Schneider, who bought the horse at
once; then he took the rope and went
to lead him borne. 'He started out at
a brisk walk, but when he got to the
end of the rope, he was astonished to
find the horse didn't move; so he went
back and adjusted the rope and tried
again. This time Schneider was
heard to mutter something between
his teeth, but still he did not budge
him. One of the by-stauders now un-
dertook to help him, and got belliud
the horse; with the aid of a four-year-
old club and a bushel of rocks he
stalled him; Schneider, meantime,
had the rope over his shoulder, and
was tacking from one side of the street
to the other and pulling like a loco-
motive on a freight train. He got on
pretty well in this way till he got to
the bridge, and here the horse con-
cluded to stop. The perspiration was
now running from every pore of
Schneider's body, and his undershirt
was trying to get up under his arm-
pits, but he was bound to get that
horse home. So he talked quite a
while to the horse in Dutch, and ex-
amined his head with a fence-board.
The horse then commenced a retro-
grade movement; but this Schneider
was determined to prevent, ifpossible,
so he faced round and held on till the
heels of his new boots pulled off; then
he left off and looked at his hands and
spit on them and commenced to talk
Dutch again; but he hadn't given it
up yet, you bet. He just walked over
to the store, bought a log-chain and a
jfour-inch rope and then hired a four-
teen mule team to haul that horse
home. Schneider wants to know if
there is any law that will send a man

*to the penitentiary for selling a horse
that won't lead.? Southern Valifor-

''nian.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

CATS, DOGS, GOPHER-BOY, HUNTS-
MEN, ETC.,

WA S3 ID!
!"I t I HHK CATS TEN GELDING CATS,
X"one thoroughbred Tom Cat, two Fox
Hounds, three terriers, four common curs-
go d barkers to stake among the vines, also
good trackers, one gopher-boy, to attend traps;

ihunters lo come every Satur.luy to "beat up"
:the bares and rabbits, which are as thick as
olackberries ?young, tender, delicious rab-
bits?fattened in the field and garden. Hunts-
men, come and blow your bugle-horns, make
rabbit chowder every Saturday at 2 o'clock;
protect t lie melon patch so that you may
moisten yourparched Hps in quail time. Quail
eggs for breakfast?so thick they huve no*
room to mate and go in pairs.

Wanted, also, a bee-keeper, and JOHN
NEFF, a bee-hiVT> maker; all at

MONTEVISTA.
Mr. George W. Gillis, stable-keeper, Spring

street, willattend to applications. apl7 lw

Notice of Intention,

NOTICE is hereby given that the city of
Cos Angeles intends making the lollov.-

log improvements on Fort street from its in-
tersection with Third street to and Including
jits Intersection with Second street:

> The street snail be graded in the following
manner: The road-bed snail be prepared by
icuttlngdowuor filling up the street to a SUb-
grade eight inches below t he established grade
tvlong the center line of the street, and in such
manner as to give it a slope of one foot in
thirty towards the gutters. The road-bed hav-
ing been prepared along the whole of one
block and having been accepted by the City
Surveyor, it shall then be surfaced with ce-
ment gravel to the deptti of eight inches.

The curb shall be of redwood 3x12 inches,
spiked to posts of redwood 4x4 inches and
three feet long set in tlie ground ou the inside
ofand two feet below the bottom of the curb.
r<ald posts shall be not less than six feet apart
and in addition thereto tin re shall be
a similar post set in the same manner tit each
and every Joint of the curb, to which both
ends of ihe curb shall lie spiked, there sluifl
be a stake of 3x4 redwood and two feet long
Set in the ground opposite to and four feel in-
side of each post. There shall he a key of 1.\4
redwood ami four feet long nailed witli not
less than two ten-penny nails at each end to
und connecting the stake to Ihe post; said key
lo he placed four Indie* below the top ofthe
curb. The top of tho curb .'thai Ibe placed two
Inches below the established grade.

The sidewalks shall lie twelve leet wide and
shall be tilled in or cut down at tiie eurh to
within six Inches of the established grade, as
may be necessary, Willi a slope of two Inches
from the inside uf the sidewalk towards Ihe
gutter, li shall then be filled In witli four
inches ofcement gravel and properly leveled.

Two box culverts shall be placed across tiie
tat. rs> et ion of I or: and Second streets, to be
madeo S-lneli iedwood. They shall be three
feet wide and one loot deep on the Inside, and
so placed as to serve as crossing; the bottom
lo be laid longitudinally and the top cross-
Iways. M. KKEMER,
hpl6 lot Clerk of Com. Council.

Notice of Intention.

NOTICE is hereby given ihat the city of
, Los Angeles intends making the lollow-

ing improvement on Ftgherou street fr«m its
Intersection with Pico street inand Including
Its Intersection with Adams street:

Sai.l Flgueroa street shall be graded by ex-
cavating or tilling in so as to bring th - centre
line thereof up to the grade as established,
giving the madway v slope ol one foot in thirty
to the bottom ot Ihe gutter.

Sidewalks 12 feel wide shall be lefton either
Side, which shull be excavated or tilled in sj
us to make them correspond with the estab-
lished grade. They shall then be made pcr-
fect'y smooth, and ull large stones or other
Impediments to footmen shall be removed.

M. KREMER,
apli lOt Clerk ofCom. Council.

FAMILY FRUIT DRYER.
Fruit-Growers, Attention!

ALONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED. NO
more loss of fruit or vegetables by decay

or selling below their value. You can dry
Jour own Irult, and get all the profits.

THE STAR FAMILY FRUIT DRYER
is within the reach of all, and we will guar-
antee Itto do Its work as well as the Alden'otany other process. We are now ready te fur-
nish this muchineof any size to suit families,

\u2666 Ith full instructions for operating.
County Rights for sale and

AGKNTH WANTED
l>i every county. Samples of fruit and vege-
tables dried on the Star Dryer can be seen at
Workman Bros., Main street, and Harper A
Walton's, Downey Block, and a Model Dryer
can be seen »| the residence nf E. H. Work-
man, In this city.
.For prices and other particulars, apply to

tiie above-named firms.
Los Angeles, April 1,1875.

'?pit! A. E. SI F. ItIt 11.1,.

GUMJTREES.
JWILL DELIVER ANY QUANTITYOF

iiiiiiiTreejt anywhere la this or Sao B«r--r dmo county, nwiglug in height from 6to
12 inches, within six monthsfrom dste ofeon-
ttuct, at from six to twelve cents per tree.

Addrevs... RALPH ROGERS,
O range, Los Angeles Co.

Los Angeles, April 2,1875. apB ly

CENTINELA COLONY.

The Centinela Land Company

Olf LOH ANGKLKS.

Offers for sale, at low prices and on easy terms

of payment, souio of the ttnosi

Farming & Orange Lands
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

These lands are-sit itated

SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES,
iIfi3*l\u25a0 v "l' 11 en (he oce;m.

The Climate la the Best In
the State.

1 pon tills tract is the

Hitti-jur*****OriuigeOrohord

iv tho World,

Containing 13,000 flve-year-old Orange Troes
and 6,000 Lime and Almond Trees.

Purchasers ofland will be permitted to buy
v few of the remulalngsharesof the Company
at par. MUi tlius participate in the final distri-
bution of prulits.

For further particulars, call on oraddress

CENTINELA LAND COMPANY,

ap9 X". S Temple Block, Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELES

German Dyeing and Cleaning
ESTABLISHMENT,

Cor. Commercial and Los Angeles Sts..
(WHITE HOUSE,

DYEING AND FINISHING IN SUl'ERl-
orstyl.'. I adles'silk,satin and woolen

shawls ana dr, ssi 1 of .very description, lace
curtains, crape, snuw;s, etc Blankets clean-
ed, bleached ami warranted to look like new,

KID GLOVES CLEANED.
BOKKHOFF & BLITMENTHAL,

mi 21*tf Proprietors.

Assessment Notice.
I OS ANCELES-PETROLEUM RE-
U_ lining Com .any. Prrneipnl plaeeorbus-

iness, Los Angeles city, IjOs Angeles county,
sta'e of California.

NOTICE7?There Is delinquent upon the
following described stock on account of as-
sessment lev! d on the 11th day of May, 1874,
and Ist 'ay of Marcl),lH76, the several aim amis
set opiai It*the names ofthe respective share-
holders, as follows:

No.Oer- No. of
mmc, tiftcnte. Short*. Ami.

Ira Carpen'er '4 10 $50
Henry Ix.jkweter 13 20 100
V. SelMHi : 4 20 160
S. Helman 4ti 5 25
E. Harris »*3O 10 80
J. H. Jon: - 15.4 16 20 100
P. Joiv.m: ,? 19 10 5)

C. n. X ni .ill 2 10 50
P. Lois??:>' 22 5 25
Joe Mull Ily 8 10 80
John Osborn 43 I 15
Susan Osborn 44 2 10
V W. Potts 21 10 5(1

Robert Mharp 41 j !i">
Tuhn nnhumenher 43 5 25
L. M. Towusley

_
32 5 25

V. Wo 1fen stein H 20 160
li. M. Williams 31 5 25

And in accordance with law and an order of
the Bo.ud ofDirect ois made on March 1,1*75,
so many shares of each parcel ofsuch stock as
may be necessary will be sod pt the Secreta-
ry's office, No 41 Temple Block, on the 20th
day ofApril, 1875, at 2o'clock r. M.of such, day,
lo pay delinquent assessments thereon, to-
gether with the costs of advertising and ex-
penses ofthe sale.

JOHN D. BICKNELL,
apBl ap2l Secretary ofsaid Company.

New Wilson Sewing Machine!!
The People's Favorite and Ladies'

Friend.
\u25a0\u25a0 . srcJJO it) yJtUliw

KqH MilBfeS"

- ."-

THE]

WILSON
Shuttle Lock Stitch Sewing Machine
Is at last conceded by all to be the BEST now
In use. Being so Simple and Light Running
that ihe most delicate lady or child can use It.

Can regulate Tension or change stitch while
sewing.

THE WILSON
Is best adapted for all varieties ol family sew-
ing from the lightest fabric to the heaviest
cloth or leather.

Every Machine Warranted
for five years without expense to purchaser.

THE HIGHEST PREMIUMS have been
awarded at the Worlds Eair, Vienna and State
Pair* and Expositions throughout California
and the Eastern States. What better superi-
ority over all others.

Price from $10 to $15 Lower
iban for any other tirst class Machine. Sendfordescriptive catalogue free.

Jffi. C. OLUJirrcjV, Agent.
Office? White House, corner Los Angeles and

Commercial streets. feb4-6in

VERY DESIRALE PROPERTY
FO I* SALE.

TO BE SOLD ON EASY TERMS.\u25a0 a number of

Valuable Building Lots
About one-half acres each in size, situate onrpco street, between Charity and Kigueroa,
and known as the Korbes Tract.

The Main Street cars will pmw close by this
property. The map can be seen and full par-
ticulars obtained by applying to BANCROFT>v I HAYEK, Real Estate Brokers, 21 Spring
itreet, who will show the lots to parties desir-
ing Io purchase. TITLE I'ERFEt T.

ivI 111 lm

WOOL!

WE WILL PURCHASE WOOL, OR
make liberal ail vanceson consignments

lo our correspondents In San Francisco. Bags
furnished and for sale.

J. L. WARD.
ap2 lm No. 8 Commercial street. ,

MISCELLANEOUS.

DO YOU WANT A
Farm Wagon,

Or a Sporting agon,
Or a Sulky Cultivator,

Or a Walking Cultivator,
Or a Diamond-Tooth Cultivator,

Or a Shovel Plow,
Or a Sulky Horse Rake,

Or a Mower,
Or a Reaper,

Or a Header,

AtBed Rock Prices?
IF SO, CALL AT

THE GRANGE STORE,
Ist Main street.

JOHN H. SEYMOUR,
General Manager.

jylatf
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LEWC. CABANIS,
Notary I'nblie and ton veysneer.

AND

Real Estate 6 Money Broker.
JFFICE?No 44 Temple Block, up stairs?en-

trance, first Stairway below the Bank, on
Spring street.

For Sale Cheap:

3,000 Walnut trees 3 years old
1,000 Orange " 3 " "
2,000 Jj " 2 " "
10,000 " " 1 year "
1,000 Lemon V 2 years "
100 Fig " 2 I* "
500 Pepper "2& 3 " M

Apply to
LEW G. CABANIS,

Or on the premises, H. Read's place, West ol
Main street, ou Pico street. Jan23tf

Well-Dosing.
lAMI AM PREPAREDTO DO WELL-DIGGING

in the most satisfactory manner and on
the shortest notice. Water guaranteed for
Wilcox Liiters ofall d mensions.

REFEItENCES.
By permission, I ro r to Mr. Longstreet,

Mr. Ledyard, Mr. Heaton and Dr. Whis.ler.
THOMAS HAMILTON.

JnnBtf Vt Swigart A Huber's, Main St.

Montana Meat Market.
FRGELINGER &FRANCE. MRsV

The best and teuderest Meats AffiJ*
In the market. None but the HsnSML

Prlmest Beef and Mutton
ever to be found. Note the address?Montana
Meat Market, Main Street, near First, Los
Angeles Junitf?3

CUCAMONGA WINE.
DEPOT AT LOUIS MESMER'B

WINE CELLAR .underneath the new
U.S. Hotel, corner of Los Angeles and Re-
quenu streets. Wine by tlm Glass, Bottle or
Gallon. All kinds of

Liquors, Wines and Bitters
at wholesale and retail.

NOTICE.
The public of Los Angeles are hereby noti-

fied that nn other person in fjna Angeles but
Lou is Mesmer has'wines from the Coeomongo
ranches. J. L. SANSEVAIN.

nns-2ptf~4

GROTTO SALOON,
Corner Commercial and Main streets,

(Ducommon's Building.)

TV O W~O PEN,

Where can be found all the choicest brands ol

LIQUORS
In the market. Also, all the finest Imported

BEERS,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Bayrlsli, *c.

Delicacies by the Plate:
Pigs' Feet, Tong le. Coriers. Anchories, Sar-

dalles, Sardines. Herrings, Cheese
assorted, Steamed Sausage.

Afine Billiard Table connected with the es-
tablishment.

ROGERS L POTUSKEY,
feblHtf Proprietors.

JO3EPH BRESON,
SAMPLE ROOMS,

OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL, MAINST.

The purest WINES, the choicest CIGARS,
and the best FANCY DRINKS concocted
south of San Francisco.

aurTemple Block, next to Wells, Fargo A
Company's office. no2-tf?3

WILCOX

MTER LIFTER

EVERYBODY CALL AND SEE ITOPER-
erate. lvadvantages over other steam

pumping machinery may be summed up as
follows: It uses the same steam twice; ;it
costs less than any other steam pumping ma-
chine; it wtl| raise more water with the same
quantity of steam than any other steampump; Its boll-r costs less and willmakemore steam with the same quantity of fuel
than other boilers, and its boiler feeder Is tho
cheapest and most simple of ail others; any
person, even farmers' wives and lads, do run
tneiu. ALLEN WILCOX A CO.

mrll

MISCELLANEOUS.

FASHION fe.
Livery and Sale Stable,

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
MAINstreet, oppwitlte Arcadia street.

Horses and Carriages, single or Double, and
saddle Horses kept constantly ou band lor
the accommodation of the Public.

Horses boarded by the day, week; or month,
at reasonable rales. Conveyances furnished
for private or public occasions at the shortest
notice and upon as reasonable terms as at any

b'nst-Class ICHtablitiliiiioiit
In Southeru California.

H 2£ aTkTs LC H
Couneoted with the above stables are Plain
und Glass, which will he supplied, with or
without plumes, on terms

Defy tne Competition.

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
Janlittf Proprietors.

T. C. HWIOART. JOS. HUBKR, JR.

BWICART A HUBER,
DEALERS IN

BTOVKB, TIN,

COPPER AND SHEET-IRON-WARE
AND

CROCKERY WARE, GLASS.
Hardware and Willow-ware,

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS

PLUMBINC AND CAS FITTING
Done to Order.

Sign ol the Big Red Coflee-Pot,

NO. HO MAIN ST., LOSANOELKS.
Jnnlrtf? 6

THOMPSON & WATERMAN'S
Semi-Tropical and General Nurseries.

Man I*eclro street,

(near corner of Washington, two miles south
of Court House.)

A large and choice assortment of

Neml-Troulrsl and Northern Fruit
Trees.

Also, a choice assortment of

Kastern Forest Trees.
and other shade and ornamental trees and
shrubbery. Come and see our stock.

Catalogue and price list sent free.

THOMPSON A WATERMAN.
Los Angeles. Cal. d27tf

The Steams Ranchos,
ALFRED KORINNON. Trustee.

MS Market Street, Man Francisco, Ca|.

QO nnri acres of land
l7V/a\J\J\J for sale. In lots to suit,
suitable for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes.Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches, Ap-
ples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley, Flax,
Ramie, Cotton,etc, and also many thousand
acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suitable
for Dairying.

Good water Is abundant at an average depth
of six feet from the surface. On almost every
acre sf this land FLOWING ARTESIAN
WELLS can be obtained, and the more ele-
vated portions can be inegated by the water
of the Santa Ana river. Most of these lands
are naturally melst, requiring only good cul-
tivation toproduce crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balanoe in oue,
two and three years, with 10 per cent interest.

I will take pleasure In showing these lands
to parties seeking land, who are invited to
come aud sec this extensive tract before pur-
chasing elsowhere.

WM. R OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county. May 24,1873.

mrS-tf ? 7

WOOLEN MILL STORE !
PFEIFFENBERGER & SHAUER,
Los Angeles Street, near Commercial,

Suits made to order tor

Twenty-five to Sixty-five Dollars.
A lino stock of Imported and domestic

Blankets and Flannels
Constantly on ham I. Also, a flue stock ol

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VEBTINCS,
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
Ac, Ac, Ac, Ac,

Of Foreign aud Domestic manufacture, kept
in stock and made up In the best stylo of the
tailoring art.

PFEIFFENBERGER A SHAUER.
sipl-tf

CITYEMREWERY
Ami SALOON,

Cor. Second and Spring Streets,
la)S ANGELEi-

Fine Lager Beer for sale
IN QUANTITIESTO SUIT.

JOS. I,EIHER. Proprietor.

LOUIS EMERY PAUK. XXI.IX HPHRAM GRAVEL.

PAGE & GRAVEL,
Manufacturers of

Carriages and Wagons
rjS-pjH Ofall kinds, made ofthe best ma-

terlal. They also keep on haud a
large stock of

Carriages, Buggies, Light Spring and
Heavy Wagons,

of their own make, which they warrant in
every respect.

They have determined to sell their work at
prices as low as the Inferior and worthless
work that Is frequently being palmed offup-
on the commcrmy In I .us Angeles and else-
where.

Call and see the best assortment of
Carriages and BuKifitts

ever altered In Los Angeles. All Carriages
and Buggies manufactured by us, are fitted
with Page's celebrated Patent Adjustable

&pi*infr l^ttzylmclf,
so well adapted to comfort.

sep22

111, KEITH J. DONAHUE.

KEITH & DONAHUE'S
DEXTER TRAINING STABLES,

Main street, two doors below First.

THE BEST OF CaRE AND BOARD WILL
be given to all patrons. Mr. Donahue

will train aud gaft young horses and colts at
liberal rates. He has made this business a
specialty for many years. Owners of oolts
aud young horses will do well to give him a
call.

Good, reliable saddle and buggy horses let
on tho most reasonable terms. For further
particulars. Inquire at the stables. mr7l f

Notice of Intention.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT
the Common Council of Los Angeles in-

tends to cause to be constructed at the ox-
pense of the property-holders the following
Improvements on Main street from the Plaza
at the Northern line Of the Pico House to
Fifth street:

Said street, to be graded and covered with
eight Inches ofcement gravel, to have gutters
of cobble-stone five feet wide and sidewalks
fifteen feet wide from the Plaza to Commer-
cial street on the Eastern side and to Temple
street on the Western side, and twelve feet
from Commercial street and the North line of
Temple Block to Fifth street; to have plank
sidewalks from the Plasa to First street and
gravel sidewalks from First street to Fifth
street, and to have culverts at the Junctions
and Intersections of all streets with Main
street.

By order ofthe Commoa Council ot the city
of I.os Angeles. M. KREMER,

Clerk of Com. Council.
.Los Augeles, April 9,1876. aplO lot

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
\u25a0
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COTTAGES,
CORNER OF

2d and Charity streets.

'JL' Ht3l _L\L> 3xl _fc±_i
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On Temple street, near Charity St.

One New Double Two-Story

DWELLING HOUSE
And One New

O O T T A.o m
On Beaudry Terrace

Apply to

P. Beaudry.
Spring St., opposite City Council room.

feb7-tf

FOR SALE.

THE CROP OF BARLEY ON 31 ACRES
immediately West of City Cemetery.

Also crop of wheat and rye on 3o acres front-
ing on Flgueroa street and West of City Cem-
etery. The grain is In fair condition for mak-
ing good hay. Apply to

I\ BEAUDRY.

Good Pasture Within City Limits.

CIOOD INCLOKED PASTURE for horses
y and muleejttßV be had on ihe hills West

ofthe City Ceirrefery. Animals at the risk of
owners. Apply to P. BEAUDRY.

febfltf

COR RENT.?Tbe Commodious Oftlce
P No. 13 New High street, formerly occu-
pied by P, Beaudry, Is for rent a' reasonable
terms. The office Is divided into four apart-
ments and conveniently arranged. For In-
formation, apply at the Mayor's office, brick
building opposite the City Council rooms.

mrt

XX>I* SALE.

THE FOLLOWING LOTS

FRONTING ON

BUNKER HILL AYE. AND HOPE ST.

Lot 15 in block 102.
Lots 1.8, 3 in block 109, Bellevue Terrace Tract.
Ixits 2, 8,5, 6 and 7ln block T.
Lots 1.2,3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, it, 10, block S.
Lots 12,13,15,17,19 and 20, block L.
Lou 18, 14,15,17,18, block K.
Lots 1,2,3,4,5, ti, 7 and 8, block Q.
Lots II and 12, block J.
Lots 1.2,8,4, ft, «. 7,8, block P.
Lots 12,13,15 ami 16, block 1.
Lots 1,2,3, 4,5, 6, 7, 8. 9, R>, block O.
Lots 11, 12, 13, block H, Mott Tract.

FRONTING ON FLOWER STREET.

Lots 17, 19, 20 and 21 in block 103 of the
Bellevue Terrace Tract.

Lots !), 11,12,13, 14 and 15, block T.
Lots 9,10, 11, 12,18,14,15 and 16, block Q.
LoU 1,2.3,4,5, 6,7 and 8, block V.
Lots 9 16, 11. li, fa, H, 15 and 16, block P.
Lots I 2, 3, 4, 5. 6,7,8,9,10 and 11, block U.
Cots 11,12,13\ 14,15\ 18, 17. 18, 10, 20 and 21 in

block O ofthe MottTract.

FRONTING ON OLIVE STREET.

' ' -in>'*)Jt- *i!j G.tiM'-i i\u25a0 . )f, i\\ . I

LoU 4,5,6,7 and 8 in block 4.
LoU 2,8, 4,5 and 6in block 2.
Lots 12,13,14,15 and 17 in block 1, Beaudry

LoU 5,7 and Bln block F.
LoU 10,14,15 and 16 in block E, In Mott Tract

Frontiug on Bunker Hill Aye. & Char-
ity Street.

Lots 1,2,3,4 and 6 In block 108, Bellevue Ter-
race Tract.

Lots 11,12,13, 14,15.16,17,18,19 and 20 In block
4 and lots 10. It, 12, 1.1, 14, 15, 10, 17. 18 and 19
[in block 2, Beaudry Tract.

I/its 3, 4,5 aud 6in block K.
Lots £ 2,3, 4,5, 6, 7 and Bln block J.
Lots 1,2,8,4,5, 6 and 7 in block 1.
Lois 12 und 13 in block F.
Lot Bin block H. , ?Lots 14. 15,16 aud 17 In block Eof the Mott.

Tract.

Water will be furnished toall the above IoU
al the rates fixed by the Water Commission-
ers, and on the same terms as by the L. A.City
Water Co. de 22 tf

P. BEAUDRY.

LEGAL ADVEHTISt MENTB.

SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT i'!| l'l'TOF THR 17) Ii
Judicial District of the suite<»r CaUfo-iiiu,

in and lor the county of Lew Angelos.?Henry
Dockweiler, plaintiff, against Thonuts Foster,
et al.. defendants. Acil.ui brought In the DU-
trlu Couri hi the Seventeenth Junictal Dis-
trict ofthe State of raiifon.ia. in and tor the
county ol Los Angeles, and the couipliiini
Bled in said county ot Los Angeles, in the of-
Qceofthe Clerk ol paid District Court. The
People "i'the state. ?\u25a0( i 1 iliil'.irnin send greet ing

in ?j'liuiiias [TotUr und Mattie 0. Johnson,
defendant*!: You arc hereby required lo ap-
pear innn notion brought sgajnal you by the
above-nanjed pialntlfriu the District Court of
the s. veil ? colli Judicial Dis'ricl of the Stale
ofCalifornia, fa and far tne county of u>s An-
geles, mid lo answer the complaint illed
therein, wilbin ten days (exelvslve ol the day
ol service i aflei the service on you of this
Summons?lf served within this county; or, if
served out of I his county, but in this District,
within twenty daysj otherwise, within forty
days, orJudgment by default will be taken
against you, according lo the prayer of said
complaint.

The sal'! action is broughl to quiet the title
oi plaintiffto the North h .ii'nf lot lour, block
46, Lot Angeles city. Cal., un is particularly
described In complaint, and lor costs of suit.
Reference is had tooompluiui for particular-..
The said land being ttt'oiu particularly de-
scribed as follows: Commencing at tbe S.W.
corner ol Fort and First streets, and running
thence Southerly -along Western lineof Fort
Street 60 feet; thence at tight angles W. stcrly
Ilia leet; thence at right angles Northerly 60
I'eel to First, street; thence along Southerly
lino ofHi st, sheet to place ol beginning.

And you are hereby notified that ifyou fail
to appeal and answer the said complaint as
above required, the snid plain11 if will cause
your defaults to be enterod and will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded In the com-
plaint.

?, (liven under my hind and the seal
?., , T lof the District Court of the Seven-

I M- vi. , ~,,,?(!, Judicial District of the states?.,? ' ofCalifornia, in and for the county
of Los Angeles, this 15th day of April, In tlie
vearofnur Ixird one thousand, eight hundred
and seventy-five. A. W. POTTS, Clerk.

By C. W. GolTi.n, Deputy Clerk. ap2l

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE OF A.N EXECUTION is-
sued out of the Justice's Court. In and for

Los Angeles Township, Los Angeles county,
State ofCalifornia. VV. 11. Gray, Ksq., Justice
of the Peace, in the suit of Levy A Coblent)
against Frank Gross, duly ordered the Slat day
of .March, 1575.1 have levied upon and will oh
Thusday, the 22d day of April, 1875, at 11
O'clock A. M., sell al public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in U. H. gold coin, at
tbe Court-house door, <>n Main s' Pet, iv the
city and county of Los Angeles, aj I ibe iight,
title and Interest of the said Frank Gross in
and to the lollowing described real property,
to-wit:

All lhat certain tract of land in Los Angeles
county, State of ("tilltorn la, being the one hun-
dred and one and one-half (101k,) acres, more
or less, in the N. E. y, of Section seven (7),
Tow? snip 3, South Range 18, West s. H. M.,
according lo the special map of Geo. Hansen
made In March, 1874, being the same laud ate-
scribed in a deed Of conveyance from Brigida
Tabllcn to Frank Gross of date June 21,1674,
recorded In Book .'ill, page 247, of Deeds In the
Recorder's Oltloo of said county.

S. H. BRYANT,
npl td law Constable.

Notice of Intention.

NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT
\u25a0 the city of Los AngcVs intends making
the following improvements on Spring street
from mid Including its Intersection with
Fourth street to its Intersection With Fifth
street:

Theidreet shall be graded in the following
manner: The road-bed shall be prepared by
cutting down or lllling up the street to a sub-
grade eight inches below the established grade
along the center line ofthe street, and in such
manner as to give it a slope ofone foot in thir-
ty towards the curb. The road-bed having
been prepared along the whole of the block
anil having been accepted by the City Sur-
veyor, it shall then be surfaced with cement
gravel to the depth ofeight inches.

The curb shall be of redwood, 3x12 Inches,
spiked to posts of redwood 4\4 incl.es and
three feet long set in the ground Ou the Insido
ot and two feet below tbe bottom of the curb.
Said posts shall be not less than six fact apart
and In addition thereto there shall ho a simi-
lar post set In the same manner at each and
every joint ofthe curb, lo which both ends of
Ihe curb shall be si iked. There shall be a
stake <>f ;«.\4 redwood and two feet long sot in
lno ground opposite to and four feet Inside of
each post. There Shell be v key of Ixl led-
wood and four feet long nailed with not less
than two ten-penny nails at each end lo and
connecting the stake to the post; said key to
be placed lour inches below the top ofthe
curb. The top ofthe curb shall be placed two
Inches below the established grade..

The side-walks shall be ten feet wide and
shall be filled in or cut down at. th« curb toWithin ssx inches of the established grade (as
may be necessary) wiih a slope of two inches
from Ihe inside of the sidewalk towards the
gutter. It shall then be tilled in with four
Inches Of gravel and properly leveled.

Two box-culverts shall he placed across the
intersection of Spring and Fourth streets, to
he made of three-men redwood. They shall
ho three feet wide by one loot d< ep on Ihe in-
side, and so placed as to serve as crossings.
The bottom snd sides to be hud longitudin-
ally; ihe top crossways.

M. KREMER,
api 3lOt C|.-rk ol Com. Couucll.

Notice of intention.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEN THAT
II the city ofLos Angeles intends making
the following improvements on Fort Itreet
from Its Intersect lon with Templestr.-ot toand
including its intersection with First street nnd
including Its junction with Court House street
and Franklin street.

Thu street shall In- giuded in the following
manner: The road-bed shall be prepared by
cutting down or lllling up ihe stieet to a sub-
gradeeight inches below the established grade
along tbe centre line of the street and in such
manner us to give it ? Slope ol one fool in thir-
ty towards'he gutters; the inud-oed having
beet) prepared and having been accept d by
the City surveyor, it shall then he surfaced
with cement gravel U> the depth of eight
Inches.

The gu ten shall be four foal wide and shall
be paved with granUe cobble stones eight
inches long and not over six Inches In thick-
ness. The centre of tin goiter shall be eight
inches and the sides five inches below the top
of tiie curb, thus giving it v OulloaVe shape, the
cobble stones lo Ue thoroughly set In sand und
lo be well rammed.

The curl) shall be of redwood, 3x12 inches ,
spiked to posts of redwood 4\i inches und
three feet long, set In the ground on the Inside
of und two feet below I he bottom of the curb.
Said posts shall he not. les-lhan six feel apart,
and In addition thereto t here shall he a simi-
lar post set In the same manner at each and
every joint of the curb, to which both ends of
the curb shall be spiked. There shall be
a stake ol 3x4 redwood and two feet long set In
the ground opposite to und four feet Inside of
each post. There shall he a key of Ix4red-
wood and four feet long nailed with natiesi
than two ten-penny nails at each end to and
connecting the stake to the post; said key to
be placed four inches below the top of the
curb. The top oi the curb shall be placed two
Inches below the established grade.

The sidewalks shall be twelve leet wide, and
shall be filled iv or cut, down at the curb to
within six Inches of the established grade (as
may be necessary) with a slope of two inches
from the Inside oi the sidewalk towards the
gutter. It shall then be filled in with lour
Inches ofcement gravel and properly leveled.

Two box culverts shall he placed across the
Intersection of Fort and Pint streets, to be
piadc of three-inch redwood. They shall be
three feet wide by one toot deep on the inside
and so placed as to serve as crossings; the
bottom and sides to be laid longitudinally,
the top ciossway-'. There shall lie a similar
culvert across Franklin street at Its junction
with Fort street. M. KREMER,
spit 101 Clerk ofCom. Council.

Certificate of Partnership

fAF THE FIRM OF STA RRUCK A BUT-
\J Icr, doing business in the city of Los
Angeles, county of Los Angeles, Stateof Cali-
fornia.

We,the undersigned persons, hereby certify
that the above described partnership Is com-
posed ofthe following persons and uo others,
whose names and places of residence are as
follows, to-wlt:

L. starbuck, Los Angeles.
H. W. Butler, Los Angeles.
In witness whereof, we. have hcrcuuto af-

fixed our bands and seals this 15th day of
April, 1575.

L. STARBUCK. ISKAI..J
H. W. BUTLER, [seal.]

Static of California, )

I County of Los Angeles. J. On this Kith day of April, in the year 1875,
before me, A.W. Polls, County Clerk, person-
ally appeared L. Starbuck and W. H. Butler,
known to me to be the persona whose names
are subscribed to the w.t bin Instrument, aud
acknowledged to me that thoy executed the
Same.
; ,? \u25a0?, Witness my bund and official seal
f 0??

) this 16th day ofApril, 1575.
iBKAL ; a. w. purrs, oterk.

\u25a0?.? \u25a0 apl7 lm

Notice to Creditors.

ESTATE OF W W. MAXCY, DE-
ceused. Notice is hereby gjven b) Ihe

Undersigned, executorof the hist will a., i i ?
tjamcnt of W. W. Maxey, deceased, lo Ih c ed-
itors ofand all persons having claims k>ui'n»t
Uioftatd deceased, to exhibit mem w.tinecessary vouchers, within four month niter
the first publication of this notice, to tho said
executor at his residence in the city aud
county of Los Angeles.

DAVIDLEWIS,
Executor of the estate of W. W. Maxoy, deo'd.
iDated April 12,1875. ap!B w4w


